
Khopra Danda Trek

Facts

Destination: Nepal

Trip Difficulty: Moderate

Trip Style: Trekking

Transport: As Itinerary

Food: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner

Accommodation: Hotel + Teahouses + Lodges

Group Size: 1-12 people

Max Elevation: 4,660 m

Arrival on: Kathmandu, Nepal

Departure from: Kathmandu, Nepal

Khopra Danda Trek is a newly opened trekking route in the Annapurna region. The trail is 

designed to present you off-the-beaten trekking experience without getting overboard while 

enjoying fantastic landscape views and rich culture. Khopra Danda Trek 12 Days will take 

you to the top of Khopra Danda from where you can see the lovely scenery and snow-

capped mountains. The trail further moves up to the Khayer Lake, a sacred lake. This lake 

has huge religious importance for Hindus. 

Trekking through dense forest and picturesque villages, you will traverse the region. You will 

spend the night in the beautiful Ghorepani village, and hike up to the vantage point called 

Poonhill, which is very famous among travelers. As the region is home to numerous flora and 

fauna, you might get to see some rare ones. W, Go For Nepal Treks & Expedition has 
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professionally crafted our Khopra Danda Trek itinerary. Be part of this adventurous venture 

with us. For more information or any queries, feel free to contact us at any time.

 

Highlights

Adventurous trail

See superb scenery throughout the trail

Explore beautiful Ghorepani village

Experience rich culture, tradition, and lifestyle of the locals

Get to see gorgeous sunrise from Poon Hill 

Reach Khopra Danda

Hike to beautiful Khayer Lake

Witness panoramic views of Mt. Annapurna, Mt. Nilgiri, Mt. Dhaulagiri, Mt. 

Machhapuchhre, Mt. Hiunchuli, Mardi Himal, and many other mountains

Day to Day Itinerary

Day 1: Arrival in Kathmandu (1,350 m) & transfer to the hotel.

Day 2: Drive to Pokhara (850 m); 7 hrs.

Day 3: Drive from Pokhara to Tikhedhunga (1,488 m); 2 hrs.

Day 4: Trek to Ghorepani (2,875 m); 4-5 hrs.

Day 5: Trek to Swanta/Upper Chistibung, early morning hike to Poonhill (3,000 m); 5-6 

hrs.

Day 6: Trek to Khopra Danda (3,640 m); 3 hrs.

Day 7: Trek to Khopra Danda, day-trip to Khayer Lake (4,660 m); 7-8 hrs.

Day 8: Trek to Tatopani (1,250 m); 4-5 hrs.
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Day 9: Drive to Pokhara (815 m); 4 hrs.

Day 10: Drive back to Kathmandu (1,300 m); 7 hrs.

Day 11: Rest Day in Kathmandu (optional sightseeing in Kathmandu).

Day 12: Final Departure.

Cost Includes

Standard twin sharing accommodation in the hotel in Kathmandu; Breakfast included.

All your standard Meals during the trek (Breakfasts, Lunches, and Dinners) one-item 

menu.

Tea house accommodation during the trek (shared room).

Licensed English speaking guide.

The required number of local staff and porters to carry your luggage during the trek (We 

assign one porter for every two guests).

Food, accommodation, salary, insurance, equipment, and medicine for all staff.

Annapurna Conservation Area permits and TIMS permit for trekking.

Surface transfer from and to Kathmandu.

Farewell dinner in a typical Nepali Restaurant with a cultural dance show on the second 

last day.

Duffel bag during the trek (should be returned to us)

All our government taxes, vat, tourist service charges.

Rescue service arrangement only (covered by your travel insurance)

Official expenses.

Cost Excludes

Nepal Visa

Air travel to/from Nepal,
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Lunch & dinner in Kathmandu,

Soft/hard drinks, laundry, postage, telephone bills, all items of personal nature,

Personal clothing, insurance against accidental, medical and emergency rescue 

evacuations,

Respective expenses if one returns earlier from the trip due to sickness or emergency 

purpose.

Travel Insurance

Emergency helicopter rescue evacuation arrangements will be covered by travel 

insurance.

Guide and potter Tips.
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